
COMMOI'I'WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA 
DEPARTMENT Or £NVTRONM1i:NT AL PROTEC.TlON 

SOtJTIIWr.sT REGION - nELD OPERATIONS 
AIR QUALITY 

..00 W ATERFRO!'n' DRIVE 
PlTTSBURGII, PENNSYLVA.NlA 152224745 

RACTOPERATINC PERMIT 

In a.ccordance with provisiom of the Air Pollution Conuol Act, !he Act of January 8,1960, P.L. 2119, o.s 
11111cnded. and &fler due coruiderution of an application rc:c:eived under Cllaptc:r 127 of the Rules and 
Regulatiom of the Department of Environmental Protceticn. !he Dcpo.nmcm hereby issuea this permit for 
the Opl.-r.ttion of the air contamination :soun:cs(s)l.lescribod hcluw. 

Permit Nwnbc:r: 04-000-306 

Owner: OASF Corporation 
Mon.aea Site 

Address: 370 I' ranltfort Road 
Monuca. PA 15061 

Aucntion. Julie M. Chc:rix 
Enviroruncntal Spccoahst 

lllis pcrmllos subject to the following conditions: 

Source: Polymer Production l'xility 
Air· Thcmtll Oxidizer 
Cle.ning: 
Ocvices: 

l.ocotion: l'o111cr fwp. 
County: UC4Vtf 

That the ~urcc ll11d any lL'LSOCiatcd air cleaninG devices= to be. 
J. Openlted in such a ll\llmocr o.s not to C4USC air (lOIIUlion. 
b. In compli~~~~C<: with the spccifiCOltiom and conditions of the l'lun Approv~l iS3ucd under the 

.:orrcspoading nwnber. 
c. Opc:nwxl and maintained in" mannet tomisu:nt widt !:'""'operati ng and mM&gcmc:ut proctices. 

2. 'lltis permo! is valid onl y for the specific t:quipmcnr, locnrion urtd owner named above. 

l . Sec ouacltcd. 

l'ailurc to coon ply with the .:onditiui\S ph~ecd on thi~ permit is" violation of SL-.:tion 127.444. VioU.tion of this or 
MY other provision of Article Ill of the Rules und RegulAtions of tho Dcpertmcnt ofllnvironmental Pro~tion 
will result in suspension or rcvocotion of this permit and/or prosecution urlllo:r Section 9 of the Air Pollutiol\ 
Control Act. 

I ssuetl : ln3/0 I ~(J'L-~~~~~--~c:n~ Rcgion31 Air Qu1lity Mnf111!:er 

I 



BASF Corporation 
OP-{)4.306 

2. Equ•pment at BASF"s Monaca facility 1ndudes the followu"lg: 

(a) Raw matenal stOfage tankS w1th associated unloading equipment. 1ncluding: 

(b) 

(c) 

(1) Two butadiene stOfage tanks 
lu) One styrene storage tank 
(ill) One acryloOJ!nte storage tank 
(iv) Five acrylate storage tanks 
(v) One methacryhc ac1d storage tank 
(v1) One acrylic ac1d storage tank 
(v1i) One vmyl acetate storage rank 
(vui) One versene storage tank 
(ix) One tert1ary dodecyl mercaptan stOfage tank 
(x) One ammon1um hydrox1de storage tank 

Styrene/Butad•ene (SIB) Production Area. 1nclud1ng 

(i) F1ve pre-m1x tanks with transfer pumps 
(ii) Five reactors 
(1ii) Five stnppers (vented through closed loop, non-<:entact condenser) 
(iv) Eleven mod1ficauonlblend tanks 
(v) Five Sweco fillers 
(vi) Fourteen product storage tankS 
(vu) Truck. railcar. tote. and drum loading equipment 

Acronal ProduCtion Area. 1ncluding: 

(1) Four pre-emuls1on tanks 
(ii) Four reactors 
(iii) Four conditioning vessels 
(iv) One drumm1ng tank 
(v) Two Swecofilters 
(v1) Eleven product storage tanks 
(vu) Truck. ra1lcar. tote. and drum loading equipment 

Page 2 SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

(d) Pnmary, secondary, and sanuary wastewater treatment facilities. not currently required to be vented to the TOU or the flare. 

(e) Note: Some storage tanks share SIB and Acronal products (at different limes )All raw material stOfage tankS except the versene tank shall be vented to the 
thermal ox1diZJng umt (TOU) or the flare. 

3 The SIB pre-mix tanks (5), reactors (5), and strippers (5) shall be vented to the TOU or the flare, except during emergency venting. The SIB pre-m•x 
tank contents shall be transferred to the SIB reactors using pumps. 

<1 . The em1ssions ftom the SIB strippers shall go through the dosed loop, non-contact condenser, on the way to the TOU or the flare. 

5. Presently, the SIB modificatlon blend tanks ( 11), SIB Sweco filters (5), SIB product storage tankS (14) and the SIB railcar, truck, tote, and drum loading areas 
are not requ~red to be vented to the TOU or the flare 

6. The Acronal pre-emuiSlon tanks (4), and reactors (4) shall be vented to the TOU or the flare, except dunng emergency venting. 

7. Pr~ntJy, the Acronal conditioning vessels (4), Acronal drumming tank (I) Acronal Sweco filters (2), Acronal product storage tankS ( 11), and Acronal railcar, 
truck, tote, and drum loading areas are not required to be vented to the TOU or the flare. 

8. The TOU and the flare shall achieve an overall VOC collection and destruction effic1ency of 99%. The TPOU shall maintain tan exhaust temperature of 1800°F 
for a res•dence time of 1 second. A lower TOU operating temperature may be allowed if the required 99% destruction effidency is demonstrated to the 
Department's satisfaction. 

9 The TOU shall be the pnmary control device used to destroy VOV vent emissions. The flare may be used when the TOU Is inoperative or be1ng maintained 
(up to t 500 hours per year). · 

10. Owner/operator shall continue to adm1nister a fug1tive leak detection and repa1r (LDAR) program. 



SASF CO!pOfabon 
OP-04-306 

\l-1 Pemunee shall comply With the followlng recordkeepcng reQUirements: ¥ \, 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

a) BASF shall record the temperature of the TOU and/or the flare (whichever is 
operating) at least two times per shift. 

b) Thcs facility shall macntain records of all start-ups. shutdowns and malfunctions of 
the TOU and the flare. 

c) BASF shall keep records of the LOAR program. 
d) All records shall be retacned on sue for five years. and be made avaclable to the 

Department upon reQuest 




